Drought Rx
Save Water While Protecting Your Investment

Drought has risen to the forefront of California’s environmental
concerns as water agencies received additional directives to cut
statewide consumption by another 25%, and impose more severe
restrictions on landscape watering as of July 1, 2015.
About MulchMaster
Since our beginning in 2004, MulchMaster now places
more than 150,000 placed cubic yards of mulches,
compost, and soil products a year on behalf of our
family of valued customers. We pride ourselves with
100% satisfaction, frequent communication, efficiency
and cleanliness in all of our jobs.
Our customers have come to depend on our expert
and reliable services. Since 2004 we have proudly
supplied and placed top quality products for:
Property managers
HOA’s and homeowners

CONSERVE

& PRESERVE

Parks and school playgrounds
Public Works and Agencies

Solutions Applied
Counter the threat to your landscape
investment by using mulch.

Save Water and More

Our trucks are equipped with blowers that can reach

Constructing and testing mulch studies and its relation to water

up to 600 feet, ensuring complete coverage even in the

Layer soiled areas around plants and drains with a

conservation and control by universities proved that mulching

most challenging areas. When we say we’ll be there,

simple organic product made from shredded bark,

systems are sufficient in retaining and saving water. Applying

we’re there. We also specialize in a variety of other

trees, plants and composts. This mulch slowly

mulch can help attain overall water usage reductions of 20-30%

erosion-control measures, so contact our customer

decomposes into the soil as years pass, creating a

on average in Southern California.

service specialists to review your needs.

These independent studies suggest that using high quality

Service-oriented and dependable, MulchMaster simply

mulch products can:

has you covered.

suitable environment for plants and trees to flourish
without large amounts of water.
Working with MulchMaster to integrate certified and
tested clean organic mulch into your landscape
could be a key component of your strategy to
conserve water and avoid surcharges and fines.

Save up to 45% of the water used on landscapes
Reduce landscape water evaporation by up to 70%
Kill and prevent unwanted weeds without herbicides
Insulate the soil keeping plants warmer in winters
and cooler in summers
Reduce soil erosion by cushioning the impact of
heavy rainfall

Mulch Master is one of the largest,
most comprehensive full-service
mulch, compost, and soil suppliers in
the Western United States.
We supply and service the entire State of
California, specializing in placing mulch and
compost in the hardest to reach areas. Mulch

Ask us for details about

Master is certified in the State of California

our premium-quality

(Contractor’s License # 903055 - D64 Mulch

mulch materials, including

Services.)

Stonewood Mulch.

Our material is of the highest quality, plus we offer the
finest equipment and professional personnel to
ensure your satisfaction.

Stonewood is specially
engineered for maximum
life, water efficiency and
plant & soil health.
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